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Anniversary Dinner.
( Mr. nnil Mrs. Jolin T. Warren cele-

brated the first anniversary of their
marriage Tuesday evening, March 1st,
with an Informal chafing dish dinner
at their home on Kcwalo and I.nnnlllo
Mreets. The guests Included Dr. Hob-r- t

J. nurdctto of Pasadena, who was
tho officiant at the marriage last year
In Tasadcna; Mrs. Ilurdettc, sail on April for the malnlnnd,
name appears first on tho marrlngo
certificate as one of tho three official
witnesses; little Miss Winifred War-
ren, who acted as flower girl at tho
wedding, and Mr, and Mrs. Louts J.
Warren. Mr. and Mrs. William Alan-so- n

Bryan, whose marrlago took place
In tbs Hast two weeks later than that
of Mr, and Mrs. Warren, cama In later
for coffee.

In the center of tho tablo was an
antique brnsi Jar holding white carna
tions and ferns, from tho midst of
which roso tnll candles' 5th of Tho will pro.
which had burned In tho church during
tho ceremony of n jcur ago, and had
been saved to light on each successive
annliersary. Whlto tullo ribbon which
had been used to rope off tho aisles of
tho church, had been fashioned Into
true love knots nnd fluffy bowg and
used upon tho tnble and about the
room. Tho place cards wcro In tho
form of wedding bells bearing a pho-
tograph of ho hostess In her bridal
town, and Vaught at tho top with
bows of white bridal tulle, cut from
the strip which bound tho bridal
bouquet. Little rolls of cotton, signi-
fying the cotton anniversary, were
caught to the bells, whllo tho tongues
were simulated by tiny bells of
At carh plato wns,. a tiny wedding
candle in a whlto rose, bud nnd theso

guest thconst March

was but years ago Ihe city wnerovcr car Isc
N. Willys took hold of tho Overland .

car for tho torrltory surrounding
N. T.

There then existed a master-
piece of mechanism. A car which em-
braced In one model all the best ideas
Which the automobllo world had de
veloped. A car so simple, so auto-
matic, that tho veriest notice, with flvo
minutes' Instruction, run .lluiear.
a thousand miles.

Mr. Willys an automobjlo
dealer saw at once that this new cur- was bound to outsell all others. No
rival car over seen on his section
stood any chance to compete with It.
, Novices bought It because of" Its
matchless simplicity. Motorists choso
t because It gavo moro than oth-

er car for tho money. Everyone rea-
lized that hero was tho embodiment,
ef.aH that men sought In a car.

The Oierland nt onco became tho
only cor wanted tho only cur that'
Mr. Willys could soli. It was apparent I

mat tnis was mo car or tbo rutiifo. 3tt
Mr. WIIIjb went to lndlanaolls null
acquired tho wholo Overland plant.
The Magical Growth.

Mr. Willys at onco sent sampla
Into now territories, back

canio tho demand for mure. Ono car
would bring orders for scores.

Soon tonts woro erected as tem-
porary factory additions. Then two
other factories wero purchased to holp
supply tho demand. During tho .next
fiscal year, ending last Soptcmber,
there were made and bent out 4,075
Overland cars.

Yet tho demand was not half sup-
plied. It was so that
dealers Immediately plncoil advance
contracts for 1G.000 Overlands to meet
their demands this year. That was
before tho first 1910 model came out.

Up to that tlmo tho demand was but
sectional. who read this, prob-
ably, have novcReen an Overland car.
The car was not Tho de-
mand grew up In Just tlioso sections
where samplo cars wero Bent out. And
that demand wns so largo and insist-
ent that all other sections woro com-
pletely neglected, ,

.The o Plant.
Last summer Mr, Willys bought tho

great Popo-Toled- o plant, with all Its
materials and all Its machinery. Thus
ho secured hundreds of capablo work-
men, trained In tho making of a $1,250
car.

r, This gavo four well equipped
factories. Hut oven this plant

one of I ho largost over built soon
proved Insufficient. So, last October,
jm addition was built, larger than tho
original factory,

' , Now, with 30 acres of floor spaco,
4,000 workmen, tho most modern ma-
chinery, and an output of 125 earn per
day, wo aro meeting tho calls for Ov-- ,

erlands. Now wo have agents every-
where our distribution Ib national.
J That Is wo aro advertising. Wo
Want everyone now to know this

car. This spring's demand
will far exceed our capacity. But wo
,ara prepared to turn out, during the
present year, 124,000,000 worlh of d

cars. Buyors who act with
promptness nro pretty sure

;to be supplied.
Where Overlanda Go,

,,. iNew York City this season tnkes
i 1,000 Overlands: San Francisco. Bos- -
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Thus the O.vcrland has captured
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NOTES

ncr, and were supposed to hurii good
luck Tor another year.

.Mrs. Warren Is leaving this month
for tho coast, where sho will spend a
week visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Fnrrnr, In I'asadcnn and
other friends in tho south and north.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Swanzy will
whose 9th,

silver.

Known.

Many

Toledo

will bo nccumpanlcd by Mrs.
Will Goodale, Tho entlro party will
stop In the Hast to take In tho May
Day festival at Ilryn Mnr, nt which
college Mrs. Swanzy's oldest daugh-
ter. Miss Nora, and Mrs. Goodalc's
only daughter. Miss Katherlne nre
attending. Miss Goodale Is In her
senior year and will graduate this
voar; Miss Swanzy Is In her sopho-
more )ear and will accompany her
parents to Huropo on tho llrl'annh
which sails from New York ihe

threo Cathedral Juno. Swnnzy's

could

advertised.

bnbly tour Scotland and Kngland '!
an automobile, will visit Switzerland
nnd remain on tho European contin-
ent for some time.

Tho tnnny friends of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edward Tcnnoy will bo delighted to
bear that their son, Vernon, Is con-
valescing from a light attack of diph-
theria.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson ex-
pect to leave on tho steamer Mnunn

March eighth, for Hawaii.
www

Mr. John Wntcrhoma departed on
the steamer W. G., Kail. .March 3rd, for
Kauai. '

Mr. "James D. nolo will depart for
WercllBhtodby each durlngjUn-- l on theJl.urllno, UStli.

''Cadillac" And
.

"Overland" Notes
It two when John trado tho

only

. then

any

..

nnd

overwhelming

him

why

MnijWalllnctnn. Afl.inln

mid

Kca,

'TvniJVllila 'tflnann tpilm, 1 Rftn rk..A- -

lanlis1; Kansas, J',000; Iown, 1,000; Ne-
braska, '750.' 'Thus tho Overland has
won tho fnrmlng communities, largely
becaiiFo of simplicity.

In Dover, N. .H. ono of tho first
towns where Ovorlands wero sold
our agent this season takes S00 cars.

In threo towns in Kansas Wichita.
f Great Jlcnd and Sallna our agent in
each tnkes 200 Ovcrlatids. There tho
,cars.tmie..b;en known but ono yonr.

Thus-tho whole Overland demand
'has certain sec- -

tlonrwhero the car haa been known.
Nowvwlth- - agents everywhere, a thou-
sand ncvr'ectlotls will bo calling In
a like way'for Overland cars.

,LpoVwcr (h'cso flgiicrs again. Nolo
h"w .Overlands, sell, oven In small com-
munities; where they aro tho newest
cars on 'tho market.

Thb poOplo who buy them nro peo-
ple like yon. They seek what you
seek. 'That whle.li has won them wllb
wjnr jou. It Is only necessary to
Jviiuw tho acts to sou tho cars to
become an Overland enthusiast.

Tho designer has avoided all that
usually troubles tho amateur, Ono In-

tention does away with 05 separato
pieces, another with 47.

Everything Is to natural, so auto-
matic, that anyone who can drive 'a
hnrso can run on Oierland.
The Amain g Prices
Now Cut 20 Per Cent

Tho original Overlands sold for
$1,250. At that prico the Ovcilnnd
thowed Biich exceptional valuo that
all this flood-llk- demand was de-
veloped.

Hut this year's Model 38 sells for
$1,000. And It Is n better car than
tho model which last year sold for
11.250.

It has n 23 h. p. cngtno.
A wheel base a possible
sped or 50 miles an hour. Again and
again, In exhibitions. It lias carried
four people up n"45 per cent, grade,
starting from standstill.

It has earned a porfect scoro In a
iu.uuu miio non-sto- endurance run,
finishing in better shapo thun It start-
ed.

It Is mado In a factory which for
years was famous for a $4,250 car. It
Is mado by tho samo workmen, imdor
tho samo Inspection nnd, so far ns

in this llghtor car, It Is mado
of tho Bamo materials.

This Is the first real car to bo sold
for $1,000. It Is not under-abe- not
under-powere- but a car with all tho
appearance, all the capacity of cars
costing, twlco as much, Novcr was an
equal car sold anywhere near to this
prico of $1000, Yet tho prlco Includes
flvo lamps and magneto tool equip-
ment nnd general or a car all ready
to run.
40 Horsepower for $1,250.

This year tho Overland gives n 40
h. p. car Model No. 4"0 for $1,250.
Tho wheel baBo Is 112 Inches. Tho
prlco Includes Blnglo rumblo scat, fio
lamps nnd magneto. Tho doublo rum-
blo sent costs $50 extra.

This car Is equipped with a
touring body, or with, u d

body, costs $1,400.
Overland .Model 42 prlco, $1,500

gives ono all tho .power and speed, nil
the stylo nnd finish, that any man can
want. It contains all tho desirable
features of tho highest priced cars
that aro made, r

10,000 Miles Without Missing an
Cxploilon,

THE DETROIT EMERY
HEEL COMPANY

. Detroit, Mich., Dec. 6, 1909,
Cadillac Motor Cur Co.,

Detroit. Mlculgan,
Gcnllcnieii: Tho Cadillac

"Thirty that 1 puiclinbcjl from
)oii almost a yiar tgj has Just
completed Its lO.UUOth mile, und 1

am sure that jou will be glnd to
know Just how satisfactory It ha
been. Ihts car has not c03t mo
n cent for repairs, with tho excep-
tion of ono steering rod, badly
bent, through coming In coutact
with a very largo dog, and one
screw for oil hole In thrust bear-
ing, and that I carelessly loet.

Almost 2000 miles ot tho above
mileage was made In tho Eastern
States last summer. We had a
party of four and a tremendous
amount of extra baggage, includ-
ing two extra 34x4 demountable
tires, yet we found nothing In
tho way of hills or heavy roads
In all this trip, which Included
crossing tho Catsklll Mountains

and licrKshlro Hills, that necessi-
tated our running under twenty
to twenty-tw- miles an hour.

In all this tune tho car has ab-

solutely never missed ono explo-
sion, and has been perfectly satis-
factory In every respect. To say
that I am pleased with tho car
would bo a very mild expression.
I consider It tho classiest machluo
of anywhero near Its prlco, and I
feel that this letter Is due you. I
cungratulato tho Cadillac .Motor
Car Company, and trust that they
wlllcontlnuo to turn out cars of
thlfTclass for many years to como.

Yours truly,
FHANK II. WHELDON.

Cannot Speak Too Highly of
Cadillac "Thirty."

September 14, 1909.
Cadillac Motor Car Co,,

Detroit, Mich,
Gentlemen: Tho Cadillac

"Thirty" touring car I purchased
from you last April has given me
absaluto satisfaction. I havo run
3000 miles on all kinds of rough,
sandy and hilly roads, ' and tho
car runs as smooth and noiseless
and Is In as porfect condition as
when I got It 1 cannot speak In
too high pralso ot tho Cadillac
"Thirty" and with pleasure rec-
ommend It to all, whether they
be residents of tho United States
or Europe.

J. ADOLPH KUUG.

Not a Single Fault,
R. E. RASEMAN

Architect, 1302 Penobscot Building
September 17, 1909.

Cadillac Motor Car Co,
City. x

Dear Sirs: After having used
tho Model "11" slnglo cylinder
Cadillac fur flvo years (and It Is
running yet) I purchased a Cad-
illac "Thirty" ubout threo months
ago.

I find tho new car n great suc-
cess, bb I not only use It for
pleasure but also for business,
and consequently tho car Is used
a great deal. I havo yet to find
a single fault and surely recom-
mend the Cadillac f6r easy riding
and Btcady running.

Very truly yours,
R. E. RASEMAN.

Gasoline and Oil Only Expense.
J., C. HASSH & SON

Grand Rher Avenue, Detroit
September 13, 1909.

Cadillac Motor Car Co.,
City.

Gentlemen: I take great pleas-
ure In Informing you thnt my
Cadillac "Thirty" has given me
perfect satisfaction In every re-
spect. The car has been In almost
continual uso all summer, and I
have only had to supply the
gasoline aud lubricating oil. The
speed and action aro faultless.

I congratulate you most hearti-
ly on tho machlno you havo put
on tho market, and wish you
continued buccoss with your Cad-Hu- e

"Thirty."
Very truly yours,

J. C. IIASSE.

3,500 Mile, Not a Single
Adjustment.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 11, 1909.
Cadillac Motor Car Co.,

Detroit, Michigan.
Gentlemen: I am dollghtcd to

havo an opportunity of express-
ing my appreciation ot tho Cadil-
lac "Thirty."

I havo driven my car over 3500
miles and nt no time has It given
mo tho least bit ot troublo, not
oven for tho adjustment ot a
Gcrcw.

Yours Blncoroly,
SOL COIfN.

DOUBTER'S

V to

Expert Mechanic, of Long Year's Ex-

perience, Astounded by
Accuracy in Work.

An Incident at the Cadillac exhibit,
during recent Chicago. Auto Show,
when a bystander questioned the
statement mado by a demonstrator
who was explaining tho Cadillac sys-

tem ot limit gauges, Illustrates tho ex-

tent to which tho fineness Cadillac
workmanship Is Inconceivable to oven
an expert workman.

Tho lecturer had Just gat to tho
point where ho was explaining that
the was ground to half a
thousandth of an Inch limit when
gray-hatro- who had been ot
listening for some tlmo up to
tho tablo and, his fist In tho
Kpenkor's fuco, said, "Young man, that
tnlk sounds nil right to tho man who
doesn't know, but I haio been a
mechanic all my llfo. 1'vo worked, on
flno machinery and lino. Instruments mark,

Meets Every Expectation,
Februnry 15, 1909,

Cadillac Molor Car Co.,
Detroit, Michigan,

Gentlemen: My Cadillac "Thir-
ty" did finely yesterday, go-

ing through the banks of sleet
nnd snow. I gavo It n good trial,
as I .wanted to smash tho ma-
chine, It imislblo, beforo

on a trip to Pennsylvania.
If tho Cadillac, "Thirty" will

stand tho snowdrifts nnd what Is
much worse, tho banks of Elect
and Ice, It ought to stnn I tho
bumpers on the mountain roads
on tho way through Pennsjlvanla.

I wish you success with the Cad-
illac "Thirty" It seems to mo thnt
If tho people could only catch on to
tho real merits of tho Cadillac
"Thirty" oti would bo obliged to
enlarge your until It was at
least flvo miles long and
stories" high.

Yours very tnily,
CHAUNCEY F. YORK,

Proprietor of Malena Company.

After All

.'

fl"

MANUFACTURING

the true merit of motor car
rests in tlie degree of service and
satisfaction which renders to
its users

Users are more than satisfied
expressions prominent citizens, and

neighbors. Business men whose discrimination and judgment
success investigate before invest.

question them, high or low; it was simply question
obtaining qualities essential to making ought to be.

For Reliable and Consistent Per- -

formance Prefers Cadillac to
High Priced

JAS. H. FLINN
Attornoy-at-Law- Dctroll

Sept. 14, 1909.

Cadillac Motor Car
Detroit, Michigan. .

Gentlemen: I dcslro to exprcsn
to you my satisfaction In regard
to tbo behavior ot my Cadillac
"Thirty" during tho season.

and J!"8roads IiIIIb Oakforexpensive cars,
and consistent perrormanco this
Cadillac Is In the lead.

Nat ono on tho car has
required any repairing, nor oven
adjustmont, except that I
her oil than when sho came
out the shop. Tho carburetor
has not been touched, not spark

changed, and tho top has
not taken off th6 coll box.

I done considerable run-
ning on bad country roads, and
am absolutely satisfied with tho
way goes sand and
over hills on tho speed.

s
Yours very truly,

JAMES H. FLYNN.

INSTRUMENTS 1 which require the accuracy.
PROVE CADILLAC LIMITS, When you talk of grinding halt n

Unusual
Automobile

the

ot

camshaft
a

gentleman
stepped

Blinking

start-
ing

factory
twenty

a

through

thousandth know Vou'ro not
telling truth. It dono."

Tho "old gontleman'a excited man-
ner had a largo audlonto.

"All right," said tho lecturer, "hero's
a micrometer and hero aro tho two
snap 'gaugos, ono a half thousandth
larger than the other; como hero and
measure for yoursolf,"

"Tut," tut," was tho reply; I'll dial
lengo to let mo measure
with my own Instruments."

"Measure with anything you
like, Just so they're accurate."

"I'll do It tomorrow night at elgjit
o'clock."

Tho following ovoulng the Cadillac
booth was crowded. A largo number

show

Co.,

past

give

the evening's visitors

Can Ask for Nothing Better Than
Cadillac.

E. W. REID COMPANY
Contractors. Detroit

September 1909.

Cadillac Motor Car Co.,

Detroit, Michigan.

Gentlemen: I have been driv-
ing n Cadillac "Thirty"' roadster

March 1st, and 'Wish to say
that I am more than pleased with
It. 1 havq mado n many
long trips over long country
roads nnd linvo always mado
good tlmo and had lots of power.
I mado tho trip between
Detroit nnd Flint a number1 of
times In 2 hours 15 minute.

It Is n splendid car to drive,
easy to keep In tho road nnd easy
to rldo In. I can ank for nothing
better than a Cadillac "Thirty."

Yours truly,

E. W. REID.
v

have
they not

of
motor

Cars.

greatest

piovlous

Miles, Not Tightened
a Nut.

DETROIT RANGE BOILER
COMPANY

Detroit
December 7, 1909.

Cadillac Motor Car Co.,

Gentlemen: On 1, 1909, you
delivered mo Cadillac "Thirty,"
and tho results from Its ubo havo
been so satisfactory. I dcslro to
glvo full Information for tho
season's ubo.

I have owned driven moro !"'" cur
vr tho and ofbut reliability

away

thing

more
of

plug
been

she
high

limit you
tho can't bo

drawn

them

you them

them

14,

Blnco

good

havo

and

was

5,000

May

you

land County, and 500 miles In tho
city. The consumption of gasollno
was 'jSv4 miles to a gallon In tho
country and 19 miles In tho city.

Hotter than all tho above, I am
pleased to say, I havo spent noth-
ing for repairs except a tiro
troublo tho end of tho season,
and tho most astonishing thing of
all Is that It has not been necessary
to tighten slnglo bolt or nut, and
tho car Is running ns quiet
smooth Is at first, and evidently Is
as good as now In all Its engine
and driving parts. TiilB car
not bcon handled by nu oxpert. my-
self nnd wlfo having dono all tho
driving.

Yours truly,
E. W. STODDARD.

micrometers. Ho measured cam'
rhaft. Ho measured tho Bnap gauges.

Cadillac demonstrator had
made even furthor preparations to up-
hold his He taken tho
cam shafts out ot two cars at tho gar
age and brought them to tho booth.

two others brought under
mo tamo and tno uouutcr wns nsKeu
to measure them. Ho did' so and
looked puzzle. Ho his spec-
tacles nnd mo'tsured again.

"My boy, I thought werejylng.
"I npolnglzo. Tho tlmo I get

' Never Regretted Hta Choice.

WOLVERINE
COMPANY

Tables, Detroit
, March 12, 1959.

Cadillac Motor Car Co.,
Detroit, Michigan.

Gentlemen: Last January, after
deliberating between several cars,
ono of which sold, for over $3 000,
I purchased a Cadillac "Thirty"
Dcmltonncau,

I accepted your car on par with
a higher priced machine.

I havo never regretted my
and after driving ono thou-

sand miles, I can moro fully appro
clato tho car and Its good qualities.

Tills bolng tho third automobllo
thnt I have owned, I feel qualified
to express my approbation of n Cad-
illac "Thirty" and Its smooth run-
ning motor, platform springs and
fine line of tho body, all of which
I consider perfect.

Respectfully yours,
STEPHEN M. WERTS.

..A" .,

a

it

Read these from your friends
made

them a in life, who It a

price with a of
those a car what it

havo

Detroit, Michigan.

a

llttlo
near

a
and

has

the

Tho

position. had

wcro from

you
noxt

Would Not Be Without Cadillac
"Thirty."

Detroit, Mich., Sopt. 14, 1909.

Dear Sir: I thought I would drop
you a few lines and let ou know
how my Cadillac Thirty" Is run-
ning, jho Cadillac "Thirty" gives
mo full satisfaction. And It gives
mo good Bcrvlce. In my opinion It
Is ono of the best cars In tho mar-
ket. I would not bo without my
Cadillac "Thirty."

Yours truly,
PAUL TAUBE.

Cannot 8peak Too Highly of
Cadillac.

W. F. HURD COMPANY
(

Everything n Mlllwork, Detroit
September 13, 1910.

Cadillac Motor Car Co.
Detroit, Michigan.

Gentlemen: Tho Cadillac"Thirty" which I purchased from
you May 12, 1909, has been driven
on an avcrugo of about fifty miles
a day, and has proven to bo an
easy running, practical car, and
very economical In gasollno con
sumption and repairs.

I cannot speak too Highly ot
tho Cadillac "Thirty" and will
bo ploased, at all times, to' give It
the.pralso that It merits.

Yours vory truly,
W. F. HURD.

iii mm dp

Tonight at Hilo Armory Big
House expected

will probably take a Jump
In the minds of local sports this
week as the time draws near for the
contest between Jack McFadden. tho

to Detroit I'm going out to tho Cad- - lightweight champion of Honolulu,
lilac woiki and see how It's dono." 'and Kid Reynolds ot local fame, says

.1 ," "i ,, UUU

Has Driven Cara Since 1903 Cad-
illac Is Most Satisfactory

From Every Point.
. IIOSKIN3 MANUFACTURING

CUMPAiSi
Detroit
Kuptemb(r 13, 1009,

Cadillac Motor C1r Co.,
Detiolt, Michigan.

Gentlemen: Aly tjuulliuc "Thir-
ty" car hH be.cu In boalco since
Mny 20th. During this tlmo It haa
been driven 43U0 iiid'eg nnd no

ot any kind hao been mado.
nor adjustments, except to go (iter
tho nuts(on the spring slips to bo
Biiro they wcro not Ioom, rfI have bacn driving cirs of vari-
ous makes Blnco 1903 and the Cad-
illac "Thirty" Is tho most satisfac-
tory, from every point, of any car I
havo owned. 'Iho copper water
Jackets afford tho most satisfactory
cooling ot any device In use, and In
this respect tho Cadillac "Thirty"
requires less water to maintain n
full radiator than any other cir
that I know of. The workmanship
of tho car Is equal to car cost-
ing $1,000 mOro and in many cases
Bupcrlor to cars that aro selling for
this price.

Wishing jou every success and
hoping that the 1910 car will meet
with the salt) It deserves, 1 re-
main,

Yours very truly,
E. F. IIOSK1NS.

One Nut Worked Loose, Only At-

tention Required.

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Detroit Agency.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 13, 1909.

Cadillac Motor Car Co.,
Detroit, Michigan.

Gentlomen: It Is a well known
fact that tho Cadillac car gives us
llttlo troublo furnishes as com-- v

plete satisfaction as any car on tho
Vnnrkct. My experience only tends

to corroborate this general Impres-
sion. I havo run the car now near-
ly four months. I have driven over
3C00 miles. Tho only troublo I had
ut all was a loosening of a nut on
one of tho cells, of tho battery,
which Jarred loote; No troublo with
engine, bearings, brakes or

else. The car Is a constnnt
source ot delight to mjtclt and
family.

Yours truly,
t OMAS. W. PICKELL.

Cadillac Good aa Any One

P. H. ZACHARIAS
Coal, Detroit

Cadillac Motor Car Co., .
Detroit, Michigan.

Gentlemen: Tho rplcndld ac-

tion of my "Thirty" for tho flvo
months I havo been using It moves
me to tell jou thnt I hellovo to
bo as good a car ns anyone nccdB.
Tho motor Is client, but tho Im-

pulses are powerful and continuous
without V Jar. "I find It oty flex-
ible and responsive

Yours truly,
P. H. ZACHARIAS.

Not Good Luck, But Cadillac Qual.
Ity That Makes Satisfaction.

October 20, 1909.
Cadillac Motor Car Co.,

Detroit
Gentlemen: Having driven otio

of your 1909 cars In tho neighbor-
hood ot C000 miles, I thought yen
might nppreclato a letter of com-
mendation.

I drove over all kinds of roods, In
all kinds of weather, nnd did not
havo a Blnglo thing out ot order.
Some pcoplo mny say that this was
good luck, but I know thnt It win
tho good qualities of tho "Cadillac"
I don't pro how It would bo pos-
sible to get n bettor car evtu ut
two or thrto times tho price. From
n mechanical point of vlow every-
thing Is taken enro ot In flrst-clab- s

nil ape.
Yours very truly,

W. 8. MoVlTTIE.

Engine Works Perfectly.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 21, 1909.

Cadillac Motor Car Co.,
Detroit, Michigan.

Gentlemen: I recalled jour C
"Tlilrty" on May 20, 1909, and

samo has been running since th it,
tlmo without a slip or break, I havo
had no cxpciiBo for repairs oxcopt
ono or two slight minor ones caused
entirely through my, own careless-
ness.

Tho engine works perfectly und
tho cost ot running tamo Is sur-
prisingly small. Tho cpglne works
llUo a clock nnd I am most certain-
ly getting more pleased with It
dally.

When I wish to buy another auto
I should cnnsldor nono oxcept tho
Cadillac "Tlilrty," which 1 consider
tho "Candy Goods."

Slncoroly yours,
J. II. MENZIES.

Agent D, & O. Nav. Co.

with a big lead on points?
That McFndden has a punch

which hurts when landed! Is Bhown
by the following list ot men whom
he has knocked out In short order
In Honolulu Kid Terry, 2 rounds;
Sailor Morch. 7 rounds: Ynunir K'el- -... ..

After measuring the first Bhnft, tbo UBhtweichts Box Fifteen Rounds ! son, n rounds; Joo Castro, 4

adjusted Boxing

any-
thing

rounds; Supo Cooper, E rounds. Ono
of tho best battles, however,
Jnck's career, howover, was when ho
carried Jhe. flght to Charlie Rellly,
the clovorest little man who ever
boxed In Hawaii, for full flfteon
rounds, the decision being n draw.

Reynolds, with his decisions over
every locnl whom ho has

Ann ho gathered un, his Instruments tho Illlo Herald. The fans have the tackled, and with t.ho surety that ho
and mado his way out Into tho crowd, same old game to figure out Can! will havo beaten clovor--

McFadden, with a husky punch ness, Is going to mnko tho sports do
A wonian'R fdoa of n truthful mnn which is llnble tn Bend h'ls mnn In Bomn iriinHRtni? hnwnvnt-- nn,i iiaiinvna

woro on hand and many moro who'onb who flatters her. dreamland In a hurry, do bis warki that he will Imve an onuv vimn nn
had heard of the controversy. Prompt-- 1 The small streams that feed a rlvor beforo the fifteen rounds are over? points. Tho question will bo ono ot
ly at eight tho veteran mechanic el- - mako Its mouth water. Another question Just ns hurd to or cleicrness. The prices
bowed his way to tho tablo. Somo pcoplo's only aim In llfo Is to swer Is, "Will Roynolds, with Ills' will bo as follows: General admls- -"' '"U,,B """' "e,UB w,,uro iook n larger target. speed and cleverness, havo Jack bo bIoii, B0o.; reserved swatB, ti, $1.50tnn if n " who lila nnnnlnn rn. I nu nlinir m. nt.i i ...n. i,n.ii.. u i .. ...m .!."- - -I- a . uiig iivm w.i a nuuii IB wuriu Iliuru uijuiy uuincieii iuui fie will BllUI on unu 1J. '

I In PniTin nrmod With Illn OWfl limn n ilnvnn im n'oinAirliin- - ' fn. tt.n n n ...!- - n.. ti. l t i" wve M.Btuwniiit,. , IHUjmik. IW4 1UUUU9,, M1I1BI1
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